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immigration  decision  from  and  to  India.  Both  emigration  and
immigration model includes nine variables.  In this gravity model for
immigration  to  India,  except  GDP  of    the  destination    country,
remaining variables  like   population of  the destination and origin
country , exchange rate of origin and destination countries ,  religion,
block and distance are significant .IN the Gravity model for emigration
from  India  to other Asian countries,  population of  the destination
countries, GDP per capita of  the   destination countries, exchange
rate of destination countries ,distance between origin and destination
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Data analysis
Table-1







1990 5471415 32,71,374 59.79 22,00,195 40.21
2000 5836080 35,93,289 61.57 22,42,791 38.43
2010 9376305 63,18,585 67.39 30,57,720 32.61
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Table-2
Immigration of Male And Female to India from Asian Countries






1990 73,09,485 38,25,697 52.34 34,83,788 47.66
2000 62,62,338 32,32,242 51.61 30,30,096 48.39
2010 53,09,734 27,27,687 51.37 25,82,047 48.63
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An analysis of Determinants of emigration from India and
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Table-3
Co efficient Analysis
Variables Co efficient Std Error Z P>|z|
Population origin .5487674 .0894536 6.13 0.000
Population destination -22.85221 12.41479 -1.84 0.066
GDP origin .4621071 .115811 3.99 0.000
GDP destination 2.036093 1.481291 1.37 0.169
Exchange rate origin -.1348819 .0421533 -3.20 0.001
Exchange rate destination 4.835075 2.215248 2.18 0.029
Distance -.0015111 .000158 -9.56 0.000
Religion .5350079 .1632113 3.28 0.001
Block -1.303559 .3405137 -3.83 0.000
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Variables Co efficient Std Error Z P>|z|
Population origin -8.560692 19.98107 -0.43 0.668
Population destination .4306725 .0642873 6.70 0.000
GDP origin .6074611 2.403996 0.25 0.801
GDP destination 1.131729 .0869262 13.02 0.000
Exchange rate origin 1.651082 3.578599 0.46 0.645
Exchange rate destination -.2936923 .0389862 -7.53 0.000
Distance -.0011966 .000116 -10.32 0.000
Religion .3648542 .1731766 2.11 0.035
Block -1.80134 .3821211 -4.71 0.000
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social  presence  in  asynchronous  text-based  computer  conferencing.
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